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New Kids on the Block
Sherry THOMAS Hoover . Lafayette . CA
sth200@msn.com
Of course this all starts off quite innocently, as I have just finished wa lking Spike
(Yella-Dawg) and have turned in for the evening to read down through the
afternoon mail and I come across a note from a Sherry Hoover... I see that she lays
claim to having won the heart of one "Howie " Hoover and as a diligent "wifey"
arranges for a trip back east to visit the "In-Laws"... but dang nabbit... us eastern
folk, tend to read the "last" lines "first"... and a little yearbook research later, we
have a "winner"... Sherry Thomas is hiding out in Howie's house...
Sherry’s eMail:
Howie and I have been having fun (mostly) with WW-N-W. We have worked out a
trip east for the "event", but we are late of course. I cannot find an e mail address
for Kathie Te mple. Could you forward this to her? I a m putting a check in the ma il
to her. If there is a proble m with beach passes, I think we can use one belonging
to one of our numerous family me mbers living in Greenwich. We are looking
forward to seeing everyone, especially after all the gossip, etc.! Sherry Thomas
(Howie Hoover, eee gads, how did they get together?) P.S. Craving lobster

Howard HOOVER . Lafayette . CA
hhoover@deloitte.com

Homeland Security
Tom GORIN . Old Greenwich . CT
saxotom@aol.com
I doubt the booth at Tod's Point will be this we ll-staffed when you have the big
party next month! (Labor Day, 1966 - Jeff Ferris, Tom Gorin, Jim Johnstone) Sorry
to miss the party, but I have a gig in Pensacola (if it's still there) that weekend.

James R.
JOHNSTONE
Lake Bluff . IL
juanst1@aol.com

Jeffrey FERRIS
Wilmington . DE
jeffreyferris@comcast.net
I can’t make out the sign too clearly behind Jim, but it appears that the cost of entry today is a trifle bit
more expensive. I believe that the current cost of entry for a non-resident is $20 for the car and $10 per
person… And you don’t get to see these three guys for that kind of “dough”… I think the current staff wears
pith helmets or park ranger “gear” and reflector sunglasses.

Going Sixty into Our Sixties
Sharron CASTRONOVO Restivo . Rowayton . CT
rsharron@optonline.net
Well..... It happened!!!!
The Big 60...9/12/44.....
My husband Ron , had a
wonderful dinner catered
from "Aux Delices" with
the help of my "Forever
friend" De l Berlingo
Hatch... Beautiful
evening," Wonderful Dinner" ( I highly
recommend the m ! ); and 8 of our dearest and
closest friends.... I guess turning 60 isn't so bad
after all !!! We All have "much" to be Thankful
for... see you all soon !!

I am Ready Coach…
Send Me In

John McLANE . New Canaan . CT
jmclane@stauntonmclane.com
Coach McDevitt and his wife,
Lorraine, will be coming to the
Picnic at the Point and arriving
between
10-10:30AM.
I told the m we would mail
their tickets, along with the
info.

Coach Peter McDEVITT
209 Church Street
Willimantic . CT 06226
rumrunu@yahoo.com
They are excited about the picnic and
looking forward to seeing everyone
again.

Donald NEWHOUSE . Mill Valley . CA
brnewhouse@aol.com

Coach McDevitt and Captain Newhouse

Bob McMILLAN . Scarsdale . NY
bmcmillan@bbbarch.com
ghs1962reunion@acedsl.com
I just got off the telephone with Coach
Charles Luce... He's really happy to
hear from our group and is very
excited about the work that we are
doing to re-organize the class of
1962... Sadly he already has an
engagement for the 3rd of October and
can not come to the Picnic at the Point, and wishes to send his
best to the group...
He asked if any of you want to re minisce over the old days…
give him a call.

Coach Charles LUCE
115 Progress Drive
Doylestown . PA
18901-2560
215.230.0206
Chuck HAYES . Park City . UT
chuckhayes@sisna.com
Coach Luce and Captain Hayes
And while I was on the telephone with the coach, I mentioned how
we ran a piece on Sa m Rutigliano, way back in the early days of the
newsletter. He chimed right in and sa id… we keep in touch and gave
me the following:

Coach Sam RUTIGLIA NO
9671 Metcalf
Waitehill OH 44094
440.256.1318
John YANKOWICH . Penrose . CO
970.349.7357
If anyone out there lives near John in the Penrose area, call him
and see if he’s “wired”. It would be highly appreciated. Penrose
is also called Crested Butte.

Will the Mystery Guest Please Stand Up
Dr. Jill McGOVERN . Washington . DC
jmcgover@nmdp.org
The person at the end of the third row of the North Street School Class of
1958 is definitely Cindy Day. I am sorry that I cannot identify the mystery
person next to Peter Boysen.
Who is the lady in the center of the red square ?… She has yet to be na med.
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